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Visitors Pour Into 
State Better Than 

Two Every Minute
.,%</,«' Unltfd Prt,, 

California, this year more than 
H-thfr-jn«oca_for_ hundred 

thousands of tourists from 
HiRhdtil the United States, 
interim? at the average rule o' 

2.20 person!* every minute for th<( 
iths. |l total of B|ll,207 
ne to California by

past, six m 
ourlxtN ta

nwornobllc dnrlnp tile 189 (Jaya 
nl tho Nittninor Reason, ,

Tills new" record lopi-eKenm un 
ini.i-iiano of C7,3St tourl«ts over tho 
total for n. similar period last 
year, according to the Htate de 
partment of agriculture. The tour- 
Istn Were "checked In" at the bor 
der quarantine stations.

ratcli In front of beehives \|ntll 
thn bees come out. As the bees 
llKht on the woolly fur the skunks 
ro)| (n the earth, crush and de 
vour them-

DO YOU HAVE TROUBLE
STARTING YOUR CAR 

THESE COLD MORNINGS?

"Looking
Ovcrff

By Bid* Lin.r
Last Sftturday was the first 

week-end the Scon! Pi-ophets failed 
19 come through with tftelr sclep- 
$lons of "th 1 wlnnphg" they were 
too busy with that late-lamented 

j turkey to bother picking the vic 
tors of Saturday's encounters. Per 
haps It was a good thing for 
who could have picked the Army 
over Notrc pama? Anyway, the 
Football Score Pickers have the 
following record tp date:

SKNTINCL TYPE 
BATTERIES

>f9S9-
IT. S. C. <o trtp up tho 

ington Huskies.
Tu)ane to bo the first far-away 

leapt to beat n western tepm W. 
S. C. ,

Pennsylvania tp sink the ffftvy.
Mississippi to Invade Mexico and 

annex a win, and
Kentucky to defeat Florida.

(With yow oW b«tt«ry)

When you equip your car with,* new Firs- 
stone' Battery you can be »ure. of qjjifk 
starting in any kind of weather.

OtDFIELD TYPE

E.eh 4^0-21

5.45-XI , ».57
8.90

'4
STANDARDIZED BRAKE SERVICE 

BRAKE ADJUSTING > CA
w . . ^ 

Stw/ Dr.ufrc
. ST.90 

3?.75

STANDARDIZED LUBRICATION

Qamc* W.

  And here ar 
Hoturday's five

u. T.
37 15 

their selection; 
games:

L of C. Will Train 
Boys For Amateur 

Boxing, Wrestling
"Boxing is the only game in the 
orld In business or sport in which 

competitor faces his opponent 

fn thp open, pnc at a time, and 
iisiiuallflcd if he hits below the 

belt."
The Southern California Chapter 

of the Knights of Columbus, has 
undertaken the task of training all

Tartars Meet , 
South Gate In 

Games Friday
Swinging intq tl« 

pf their basketball 
Torrance High sch
V'Hl encountc tiu

ucliedule, the
ol baskcteen

Pouth <3at(
canaba tossers tomprrow with the 
Varsity and Bees playing he 
while the Gees and Dees travel to 
South Gflte.

In the first start ot the Heasor 
all four Tartar teams were van 
qulRhcd by Nai-bqnnc, but Uic 
week following, throe of the teams 
exhibited considerable strength by
oming bacH and downing El Se-
undo, 
Out of two plarts, fcjouth CJato

MI tp'Kiis and Bell rcspectjyely 
Apcprdinf to th|ig, "pprranRe ought 
to. beirt .the South Qafers, but fis 
toabketlial) has Its uiwels the sa 
us foutball, tt w|l| be/ up to the 
Tartars fi) Keep the dppc bucket

Athlete To 
Addregd S(?«ut»
Cecil Howard, physical education 

hector of the Cqmpton c(ty 
ottoolss und former Opeideptdl ahd 

Conjpton junior tlollegr grid und 
stijr, will be guest speaker '

nt t'ho Hpy 'Sco^t Troop KoCuthollc und non-Catholic boys in
I.os Angeles County in Amateur inrujjng' tomorrow eyeninfr at the 

boxing and wrestling preliminary Scout' cabjn 0n Carson street, 
the Olympic dames of 1032.! "<-wnrd W> a»)-c«nrcrence' lialf- 

Iback JWP years a«d wan a, jo)nl 
pl holder qf theBe({|nn|ns this week the boy 

this section will be accorded II
01 tunity to qualify for the }38- 

Olympic Games.
Entries and applications may be 

filed with Walter- R. Bijclianan, 
Iloom 107 Security Ltulldlng, 610 

Hl HnriiiB strcut, Los AnscleB, 
n application blanks to be fur 

nished.

Legion Is Ired Over 
Refusal of Permit 
To Use School Grid

Bulck-Studebaktr 
CaJilUc-Lincoln .

$1.S5 
$1.50

TJiu following 
 Immlier of Comn

Jre$fone 
RVKE JTORESJNC

tcam'i
An»erU;,an Lesion's 

ttcinpl to .stage
lier th

letter to t|ic 
concernjng 

football 
beijefit

Relief So 
it ia

Commerce.

"World's

DOUGLAS 
Cravens & 
Phone Jprrance 476 

TORgANCE

Ham,
is self explanatory.
in full:
"Torrana: Chamber
"Pear BJrs;

"The »e'rt S. Grassland I'oat No. 
170 of the American Legion 1ms 
been sponsoring a local /ootbpll 
team. Jt has plaVed several gamps. 
Three of them have been away 
from home.. This team Ii 
trltwtad lonsiderubly as at 
iisinu medium to Torranc

"The athletic committee oC this 
Po.st believe* that it woiilU be 
possible to hurc this teajn meet 
Navy tvii4i\ QP our liou^p g/ouiu 
and ru(se a gopd sun) for t 
Torrance itolJef. Wf<li th(s. pro 
gram spon»eiie4 by (he f'pst 
whole, a letter was drafted to the

40 us(j
ofl-ly local Yiajj} avail 

nday, pccenjbfir 6, ul 
tcejycd tp be jfiveo to

last njeetlnB u reply 
from the Uoard of Education wa 
read. rcruHlngr us their (ji-oyndH o 
a. Simiduy. Th(S rp'usal ereatecl ; 
lengthy di.ieu.ssion on tiie matte 
and u motion was made and unaii- 

arrlecl, thift iv« notify t' 
of .Commerce of this i-e- 

und dial we «ffi 
pur effgi-t.s and QI«- teum to play 
tt gajne «Jt|i all revel»(H »i't-e|ved 
to be (fjypii to tlie T.oiTtHua' Ue- 
llef. This Kume to |)c p|uyed 
locally It you. the diumi 
Commerce, run uiran^u u suitable 
place for u Kiu^ay

"Amendment to the molioji 
made and curried t|iat u e.o 
this letter fce uiaHeU to Ilir 
ruiicc Herald.

"|)urt y. l.'roHtiUiiul I 
No. 1TO. Amerlean i 
"i. M. OILU Adjutant

pistrlbutors of FiXestone Tjires"

For YOU TO 
Give To HIM

INTERWOVEN 
SOX

«ilk or
SHIRTS 

$1.25, $1.45, 
up to $3,50

DR|E«*
$1.75, $1.95, *2,50 

«3.SO,
QRAYCO 

HOLLVVOGUE 
NECKTIES

Handkerchiefs 
36c 50c

SHIRTS
9HQRTS 

50c- 76e, *1,00
PAJAMAS 

$140,'S1j96, 12,60
SUCKLES 

$1.00, $1.50, $2^0

ROBE6
Bilk or Flannel

96.50, 96.80, $7.60
$10.00, $12,60

SWEATERS 
or P. 0 

$2.96, «3.4«, 
43.95, $54K)

HART-SHAFFNER 
MARX SUITS 

low as $24.00

STfTSON MATS 
$7,60, $10.00

Y*ur car may burn ufc*> 
N *<PlfP« t>f run into »r

ff tomtone. Want to 
flit* your own pocket 
pay the bill*... 
bt a lawsuit? OJ 
No«, Tiw »o»« 
plt<« Automobtl* 
 MM U not too tnnch 

ffwr tM«

and SCOTTT
S»ti8faotory M»n's Wear 

TORgANCE, CALIF.

worry-»0f Covrvc

world's 100-yard 

Robert I. c w c 11

nf
dash record. 

Seoutmaste
has maintained a schedule of in 
viting outside speakers to his 
troop meetings .once a month ever 
since he took over the Rotary- 
sponsored organisation. Howard is 
e'vpected to speak to the bojrs on 
the various phases of athletics and 
their value to boys of all ages.

Propose To

ffy the fJiiUed l>ro»*
A dcffalto ciunpajjm h>

injer-scjipo}- athletics iu
reduce 'An

geles county and .throughout (h

El Segundo's 
"Dead Shot*" 

Beat Varsity
Uncanny gasket Tossing Up 

sets Local Squad, 
39 to 14

El Seifiipilo's Class 4 or varsity 
iskctball' teani couldn't mis.i n 

basket In the same with tlic Tor- 
mce A'a last Wednesday after- 
non and. aa result of their stellar 
larksmaiiHhlp, won 31) to H. T|ie 
acanny ability to make baskets 

from almost any position gave 
Hegundo's quintet u Bleat ad 
vantage over tho local team.

other games, Torrnnce 
 Bed with two wliii; mid a con 

ceded forfeit. The local Class B 
lightweight sfiuad defeated Se- 

gymlq'u Bees, 14 to 11. The C|a'H8 
game, which resulted in a Sc- 

gumjo victory. 33 to JO, w|)l prob 
ably jfo down on the official roc- 
irtls aa a forfeit to the Torranca 
:ecs as Sogundo's team was over- 
:lzc, contrary to League rogu|a- 
IpiiH. This was admitted by tho 

Sejjundo coach. The Torrance Mid 
get's, ClasH D, won froni Scgundo's 
Decs, 28 to 10.

opening Torrnnce lincupa 
for tl)e games were: Class A~ 
Kdgar Reeves, center; Ivan Eck- 
crsle'y and 1'etc gamperjnl, for- 

Norman Barck and Jacob
Gall, etiards. Clas B  A
Yamamoto, center; Nilan Mccano- 

Pldon 'fyitpn, forwards;
Bob Carson and Garland Johnsop, 

ards. Class C Merrill, center; 
et and pisarlo, forwards; KUDO 
d- Yamamoto. guards. Class D  
imi Ishjkawa, center; jimmy 
ubs and Hu! Smith, forwards;

Henry Dossj and lkf|iirla. guards.

3, C, Alumni Going 
Back To Old Campus
4)1 roads right now Jcad to their 

ilma nlater for S. C. alumni!
Trojans arc trekking toward the 

campus oC the -ynirervlty of 
Southern California- for the annual 
alumni homecoming. November 80- 
IJccembcr 5. "Old grads" ot 1900, 
10, '20, '30 and all the In-between 
college oiass numerals are to be 
feted by a series oC events climax 
ing with the S, C.-Washington 
football t;iinit- in the Olympic Wta- 
iium on Saturday,' December 5.

Lomfta Wins 
With

w o u I h
oliall gam

Htate has be undertaken
Oalifornta Bcliool authorities.

This plan to substitute 
mural athletics for the be 
a greater number of punli 
tuted several years ago. Ii 
given now impetus by the passage 
of resolutions by the city , and 
county school superintendents and 
the state board of education.

ikHgivIng
Kedondo Beach by the elope 

* | score of 4 to 3. It was a pitchers' 
inU-.q-tba.Ulij all the way and Yelovlch 
fit ot | pitched a fine game. Buck- of 
in«tl- Torrance umpired and settled sev- 

 al disputes. In a manner satis- 
etory to both sides. 
Sunday's game was one of I lie

here. Tlu I.o

It Is the ontention of school
authorities that Inter-school coin- 
pejltlon has been over-emphasised 
to the detriment of pupil

Angeles Commercials got tljn 
off Cox in the first In 
only one off Yelovich in 
eight. The score was: Comn 
4; Lomita, 2. Next

When Irene ilayes an.I Jiih 

lingers open their new specialty 
rating place In the Clirvinl 
building. Mnrcellrfn a( Crave 
avenue, next Saturday morning 
11 o'clock, thp fame of their 
"Famous" chill anil hamburger 
(two styles), home-made deep p|es 
and Hllox Individually-made coffee 
should spread over the city Illfo 
wildfire.

They are. preparing a rea| treat 
or those who appreciate good 
ood and who doesn't'.' Their 
 fimoiiH Chill and Hamburger Shop
t Iftl Marcclina avenue, will be 
.pen daily from 11 n. m. to 3 a. m. 

Tho Famous Shop has linen equip 
ped with n)lj new kitchen equip 
ment and serving stands. ' Jt .has 
been decorated in the modernistic 
mqde and Is nqw nearly ready for 
tlie grand opening.

Incidentally, If you haven't tried 
Sllex-mndc coffee with pure cream 
IIB will be served by the Famous 
hosts, you've got something to 
look forward to. The coffee Is 
made In Individual glass pots- 
fresh every few minutes.

\R£VERT TO TYPE

KAUNAS. (U.P.)   Even mil 
lionaires like -to break glass win 
dows, says John Grown, auto camp 
resident. .He reported seeing lim 
ousines utop, owners get out and 
heave bricks through windows in 
abandoned narrow gauge cars.

Old at 40?
Beware Kidney Acidity

If you feel old and run-down from 
Getting Up Nights, Backache, Leg 
Palus, Sltffiioss. Nervousness, Circles 
under Eyes, Headaches, Burning and 
Bladder Weakness, caused by Kid 
ney Acidity, I want you to quit suf 
fering right now. Come in and get
 what I think Is the greatest ropd- 
iclne I have ever found. It oftun 
gives big Improvement in 21 ho'urs. 
Just ask me for Cyst*K (Sfss-tex). 
It's only 75c and I guarantee It to 
quickly combat those conditions and
 atisfy completely, or return empty
package and set your Jfloney. (jack,

Dolloy Drug Co., Torrance

PILES
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

No more doctor or ho.pit.l bllU.
HEJIMO-REX ia thp latest method 

£or ti'Cptintf Itcfiinff,' plccdinff or pro 
trading piles. It is amazing how 
quickly relief come* und tho piles dry 
Uli' und disappear. It costs you nothing 
to try HEMMO-REX. aa It Is fold oil' 
a money-back Rimrante?. Tbc price 
of HEMbto-EEX is so unall that you

relief ia so ea*y to be had, in many 
cases permanent. Write or send |Hjst- 
card today for information as to how 
you CM try ItHMMO-RgX at nq w»t 
to you unless you arc satisfied with 
results 

Sold only by
HEMMO-REX 

LABORATORIES 
P. O. Box 1428 
ANGELES, CAUF-

THE UNION ICJE CQ.
Phone 193-R

Prompt Courteous Service
Cash apd Carry Service

_______2J19 Arlington______^

PAXMAN PIONEER HARDWARg gTORE

A CHRISTMAS 
SPECIAL .......

Bird Cages
jete with Tall Sta

$3.65
Qgrnpjete with Tall Standards

Choice of Jled, JBlue or Gj-eei) Eijapiel.
These are New Style, Attractive Cages and 

very well made, pig and roomy. An excep 
tional value and a beautiful gift,

SQUARE SHAPED BIRD CAGES, (j»O I7|- 
lyarge size witH tray bottoms............. .. ..$£./ D

O'Keefe & Merritt GAS HEATERS

OFF
-SPECIAL FOR CHRISTMAS! 

These- are High Grade Heaters, approved by the 
American Ga$ Association. They hpve go|id play backs 
and are economical on gas. We have 4 wide variety 
of Bizes.     '." t

Paxman's
1217 El Prado TORRANCE 251

Patronize Herald Advertiicn

members of organized i team pluyx rtie Los

RIPPLE-'S

CLOSE OUT
ALL

DLLS
and

DOLL FURNITURE

t0
QFF

Including the Celebrated

Vanta Babies and Madam Hendrens
Cry and Co To Sleep

$0.50 Mine. Hendren Life Size Baby Dolls, with 
soft bodies, 23 iu. tail, beautifully clothed, Now

$5.00 Size, slightly smaller with coats and 
Iponnetg, Now ......................................................

$<},75 "Dimfni« and Jimipie" Character 
OoMe, Now ...... ............................................

AkU OfHpR ?I?E5, 1/3 to 1/2 OFF,  Whilo They La.t. 
No Mprc at Thea« /»ri(je» When Present Stock I c Sold. This U a 

CLOSE OUT!

.DpLL.CRli.Si.si.iiso 3U,\i(j with rubber tin's 
Regular $8.75, To Close Out, ..............

POLL CARRIAGES, Large a^ i||. ItueU Cwj-lHgcs, with 
Gantiiii£ Corduroy lining, Regular $11, 
To Close Out, . ...........................................

*ii.oo DOLL CARRIAGES, Now ............. ...... $3.99
$4.50 DOLL CARRIAGES, N9W ...................... $2.89

$J.!)5 DOLL CARRIAQE6, Now, .......... .............'.... $1.49

TRICYCLC6, lurgc ui/.e, llegular $7.r,0 
To CloHu Out, .............................................. $449

Ripple Furniture Co.
P'-TJ LI. PR ADO TQKRANCL

Nifty Cleaner;
1324 SARTORI AVE.-TORRANCF

The Beginning of-Our FoyrtJi Year In Torrance. We Are Pff0rin$

BEST CLEANING & PRESSING-^ABSOLUTELY 
ODORLESS REGARDLESS OF FUI 

FQR ONE WEEK ONLY

MEN'S
HATS, FELT.......................................................
SWEATERS........................................................
PANTS ...................,...................1....................................................2$c
CORDUROYS 30c 
BATH ROBES 50c 
CAPS ............... /.................................................................................20c

LADIES'
DRESS, SlkK OR WOOL, PLAIN 60c 
COATS, PLAIN .............,..........................._.............................50c
COATS, PUR TRIM JOc
SUITS, LADIES-' ....................................................... .................50c
SKIRTS AND BLOUSES 
SWEATERS
HATS, FELT ......................................................

CASH AND CARRY


